
WE ARE RIGHT
IN FRONT. -- -

Allowing no new papers to
get past us. We get them
all We would like to se-

cure your order for some

paper or periodical and we

will guarantee fair treatment
and prompt delivery.

HOOKS & BROWN
IMortH Main St.

Truntoii'i Kntnlltlc.
Tronton. July 12. Trenton hod three

dtmths within the luct 48 hours as a it

of three different accidents. Two
of the deaths were from drownliiK and
one was from an overdose of lauda-
num. IYniiols Collins, aged 5, was
f und drowned In the Delaware & Itar-Ita- n

canal Saturday afternoon. He
had been missing from home since the
day before, and Is supposed to have
fallen In the water. Andrew Doothar,
aged 9, was also drowned In the Dela-
ware A rtarltan canal. He was slttlnrr
on the bank watching some Imys swim-
ming, when he slipped and sank to the
bottom. The third death was that of
Ilenjamln Oodshalk, aged DO. Ood-Ehal- k

was a printer, who worked
nights, and on account of the heat was
unable to sleep. He took a dose of
laudanum to Induce sleep, and took
too much. The doctors labored with
ldm for several hours, but were unable
to resuscitate him.

(Iron itol Dead.
Cincinnati, July 9. William Slocum

Groesbeck, aged SI years, died yester-
day at his suburban home, known ns
Klmhurst, near this city. He was elect-
ed to congress In 1S67, and held many
public positions after that time. He
was counsel for President Johnson In
the Impeachment trial of 1808. In 1872
he was the presidential candidate of
the Liberal Republicans against Hor-
ace Greeley. In 1878 he was a delegate
to the International monetary congress
in Paris.

Prominent Itallrondoi' Dead.
nttBburg, July 12. John E. David-

son, third vice president of the Penn-
sylvania company, controlling and op-
erating the Pennsylvania lines west of
Pittsburg, died at the Hotel Lincoln, in
this city, at noon yesterday from the
effects of an operation performed last
Thursday for appendicitis. The de-

ceased was R9 years of age, and had
been connected with the Pennsylvania
system for more than twenty years.

1,000,000 OllurU of llmlclilif rrlen
Wintedat Womer's. 121 North Main street
Higher prices paid than anywhere else.

funsnrs
STORE NEWS.

NEW SILKS
FOR WAISTS.

A sptCtoi- - lll23it)rintecl
silks in choice new colors,
now 2ic. per yard.

BLACK SILKS
For capes or dress waists,
in rich brocades, 39c. to

1.00. Satin Duchesse
and Faille Silks in all
grades at low prices.

S'TYLISH DRESS GOODS

This department is so
complete that no descrip-
tion would do it justice ;

we are the leaders in this
line and our goods are
marked at rock-botto- m

prices.

DON'T FORGET THIS !

The McCall Paper Pat-- .

terns are the best in the
world and the prices are
only 10 or 15c.

L. J.WILKINSON
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

age
lrl CURLS WHlRfc ALL HSF f All ft
1J nam JV.1...K a.. IH.Dlu fluui TTin

in lime. Nim dt arutftmta.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion

wana uoyu i House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah. ,

MAHANOY CITY.

WK HAVE THK HANDSOMKBT
DK8ICJN8 OK

..OIL CLOTHS
IN TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,s No. 17 West Ventre street.

A .mi iliv: iiivft rapidly,
ltiisln hi inrtt ami travel-lor- n Pillst.tity Uu'iii In rst

l.iille fnrry them
In purni'n honvkrrpcru kepp thorn hi mrtltrlnA
HMita, frieudt Tociiminpnd Uim to friends.

PITHY POINTS.

llHpitenlngft Thrntiglioiit tlie Oomiti''
Olirmilrlpd Inr IlHuty PeriiMil.

C. P. Foley, of Lost Creek, contemplates
the study of lw.

Iitt week 110 conl tral ns were bundled on
tlie main lit e of tlie 1'. A K. nmd.

The American II one Company of Tumsqtm,
has ordered new unlforma, t eot $1,000.

A fall of roof ronl near Scran ton killed
miners William Price anil Artnm Leilollmi.

Maurice ltcfimtcli, tlie Ashland clothier,
ha returned from an oxtemled Kuroieii
tour.

Itnliert Mcllveny and Sarah McOnwen.nnth
of Silver Itrook, wits granted a marriage
license.

000 nnd TOO tons of coal hare
been takon from the Sitwiueliannn rher at
llllilnpire.

The llroeclns ejeclinont suit will lio resumed
liefore Judge Albright morning,
at 10 o'clock.

A cow ws killed near Yatesvllle yesterday
afternoon by n freight train on tho Lehigh
Valley railroad.

Lehigh Valley engine No. 100 jumped the
track at llrownsvllle yesterday, hut no
damage was done.

The 1'. & It. employes in tlie Girardvillc
and Ashland districts will receive their
wages on the 21th Inst.

Letters testamentary were granted to Wm.
llcnncsty and Llssie lleunosiy on tho estate
of Mary irennessy, late of JIcAdoo.

.1. K. Williams, of Diininore, lias been
elected principal of Sit. Carniel High scbool,
with Miss N. lluupt, of Hnrtlutou, us assis-hint- .

Citizens of East Stanch Chunk want the
state scbool appropriation suspended from
that district, alleging incotnpetciit teacliore
have been tloetell.

William Haggcrty and Stiss Constance
McDowell, a pretty school teacher, were to
have been married at Sharon, but llio biidc-groo-

failed to appear.
Thoro was no session of any kind of court

Stotlon and Orphans' Court will be
hold next Monday by Judge ilechtcl and
Judge Dunn respectively.

The citizens of Suubiiry and Slilton are
jubilant as tho elforts of Congressman Kulp
to secure freo mail delivery lias met with
success. Tho now system will go into cflect
October 1.

Claiming that Druggist William Mack, of
Wilkesbarro, made a mistako in filling a
picscription, whereby ho lost tho sight of
one oyc, Anthony Vogt lias brought suit for
$15,000 damages.

TIio Ashland teachers will bo elected next
WedniwUy evening, the 11th. There
promises to bo a contost ovor tho election of a
principal of tho High school, with S. II.
Clair, ami 1 J. Carmichacl, of Ashland, am)
J. II Eisenhower, of Ccntralia, as the can-
didates.

A number of young folks of town will
picnic at High l'oint park after-noo-

A Hag stone, weighing two Ion or more,
broke an axle on Meluskoy's heavy wagon
this lnoruiiig.

MA0ARA FALLS.

Low ltitto Kxciirslnu tin IVnnsjli unlit
Ilallroud.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
run a series of ten-da- y excursions to Niagara
Kills, leaving Philadelphia, llaltimoru and
Washington on July S3, August 5 and 11),

and September 4 and 10. An experienced
tourist agent aud chaperon accompany each
excursion.

Kxcursion tickets, good for return passage
on uny regular train, exclusive of limited
express trains, within ten days, will bo sold
at $10 frt.m Philadelphia, lUltimoio, Wash-
ington in.d all points on the Delaware Divi-
sion; $0.70 from Lancaster; ?8.C0 from
Altoona and llarrisburg; $8.23 from Wilkes-
barro; fJ.SO from Willianisport; and nt pro-
portionate rates from other points. A stop-
over will bo allowed at Ilulliilo, Rochester,
and Watkius returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor ears and
day coaches will bo run with each excursion.

l'or further information apply to nearest
ticket agent, or address Geo. W. Jioyd,
Asnistunt General Passenger Agent, ISroad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

SlieHIVH Sales.
Sheriff Alox. Scott on Saturday sold tho

following properties :

William II. Walters, homo in Ashland, to
Attorney J. IV; Sloyer for $50.

Thomas W. Flynn, homo in Pottsvillo, to
Attorney Nicholas Heblicli, $5.

l'atrick Joseph Moore, homo In Gllborton,
to T. J. Moore, $0j.

Peun Anthracite Coal Company, ISO acres
of coal land in lrcmont borough aud town-
ship, to Attorney Georgo W. I!yon, of

$10.

Puro blood and a good digestion arc an
Insurance against disoaso nnd suffering.
Iturdock Illood III Iters keeps tho blood pure,
tlie digestion pcifcct.

Their Sixth Anulertitry.
State Conductor Sliss Aniilo Boyd, of n

; Stato President Sirs. Emma C
Hiittou, Shenandoah, and National President
Sirs. Cntllla Fisher, Mnhanoy City, have con-
sented to assUt Camp No. 55, of Lavolle, to
celebrate their sixtlt anniversary on Satur-
day, July 17, 1MI7.

An unfailing speclfiu for cholera morbus,
cholera infinitum, diarrhoea and all those
other dangerous diseases incident to tlie
summer season, is found in Dr. I'uuler's Est.
of Wild Slruwhurry.

DeeiU lteoortletl.
From Slichael J. Dunn to Itebecc Seltzer,

premises ill Slahanoy City.
From Michael J. Dunn to George W. It.

Seltzer, premises in Slahanoy City,
From Pub. Agents of Dvangellcal Associa

tion to ltetl en la United KvaugcllcHt church,
of Wayne tuwiiship.

From Knot Peiina. Conference to Pub.
Agents of Kvaiigeliatl Association, promises
in Wayne township.

Fiom V. W. Sleillar, et ux., to I. SI. Smltl
premises in Malutnoy City.

When bilious or costive, eat n Casearets
candy cathartic, euro guaranteed, 10c, 26c.

Harper's linnir.
"The I led Ilridge Neighborhood," a brilli-

ant novel of New England life, by Starie
Louise Pool, will begin in the ISamr of July
loth, and will be continued during tlie rest
of the year. Mian Pool's peculiar knowl-
edge of New IhigUnd rural life, and her
skill in depicting strongly marked types of
character, are shown to great advantage In
this remarkable story, which has been finely
Illustrated by Clltt'ord Carletou. Other
feature of the month will be ' What Women
are Dning in Now imgland," by Helen Iwh
lleed; "An Kvery-da- y Story," by Virginia
Van de Water; and "Ionduu Cries ami Klreet
Hveues," by Kuiina J. Gray. "The Outdoor
Woman" will treat of summer pleasures for
women, notably golf, bicycling and other
vacation sjiorU. An article on "Summer
Desserts" will be of interest to housekeepers.

"If taken into the head by the nostrils two
or three times a week, Thomas' Eolectric Oil
will positively relieve the most offensive cose
of catarrh." Itev. E. F. Crane, Dunkirk,
N. V. I

QUAY A CANDIDATE.

lie tins to Again lie a Onndlnale
Tor the Senate.

1'ittt.AnK!.ri!lA, .Tnly 12. Senator Matt
tinny Is Washington's hut i r humorist

remark dropped by him tlie other day, that
lie was "tired of that Mveit-Vmx- " meaning
the Senate chamber and longed fur private
life, started the rumor that the crafty l'enn- -

sylvanlan Intended to retire from the Senate.
To credulous ncwipaper men who questioned
lilm the Senator will, with a wink, that ho
would retire at the end of his present term,
"unless conditions are snch in lo make It
neowaary for me again to be a candidate."

Sir. Quay really had no more Idea of
than of never $rHn$ tarpon Ashing

again, but the story spread to srtch an iitent
that bo was obliged lo call It in, and he now
officially iuithorl7.es the announcement that
he will be a candidate for the Senate to suc-
ceed himself, In an Interview as follows :

"It haa heen announced from Washington
that I would not be a candidate; but I have
lieen overruled, and my visit to llarrisburg
was to consult Governor Hastings and other
friends as to my candidacy. Yon may any
that for the first time In my life I am a d

oandldate for the Senate, and that I
will make the contest when the proper time
routes. Governor Hastings will assist me,
for Hastings and I will never again be apart.
The llery cross will again be carried across
the state and the men In blouses wilt be
asked to rally to my support."

Uncle John Waimniaker can proceed with
his reform party.

.'ust try a 10c box of Oascareta. tho finest
liver and lowel regulator ever mado.

Deaths and I'lutcrnls.
Slary Ann, wife of Thomas Sliners, aged

72 years, died at the family residence on
Kant Coal street this morning from general
debilltv. Announcement of the funeral Mill
lie made

Sanford A. Evans died yetsterday morning
at his home on South Sardlu street, aged 27
years, 11 months and 2 days, Ho had suf-feie-d

from dropsy and heart dUease for over
a year and during tho past five months n

confined to his home. His occupation was
that of a barber aud ho had a shop on West
Oak street. The deceased is survived by his
wife and four children, tho oldest child lieing
seven yoavs old. The funeral will tako place
on Wednesday, at 1 p. m. Interment in the
Odd Fellows' cemetery.

Tho funoral of Gcorgo Hammer, who died
in llariisburg last Wednesday, took place in
Pinogrovo yesterday. Tho deceased was a
conductor on tlie llarrisburg train.

S. H. Chapman died at his home .in
on Saturday, from heart dlsoase.

Sirs. Slary Slonagban, of Pottsvillo, aged
03 years. u...i . u Saturday, lonving five
chlldiiii The deceased was a sister of W.
J. K nedy, of tho firm of Wllhelm &
Kennedy.

The Interesting young daughter of John
K. James died on Saturday at tho family
resldenco in Frackvillo, from tho effects of
convulsions. Tho funoral will tako placo to-

morrow morning, interment in tho Odd Fel-

lows' cemetery, In Shenandoah.
William, son of Andrew

and Kato Kennedy, of South West street,
died yesterday. Tho funeral will take place
at 2 p. in.' Interment in the
Annunciation cemetery.

Sirs. John SIcCabe, of Mlnesvilie, died on
Saturday after a prolonged illness. Deceased
was 20 years of ago nnd is survived by her
husband and one child. She, was a sister to
SIIss Julia Dor.tn, of West Lino street. Tho
funeral will tako placo morning at
Sllnersvlllc.

DELIGHTFUL SUMMER TOURS.

Tho Tours to tlio North lit J'cl.liHlnnlit
ltitllroad.

For tho convenience of those who heel: tho
most attractive way of spending a summer
holiday, tho Pennsylvania Uailroad Company
has ariangcd two delightful tours to the
North, under the personally-conducte- tourist
system, July 27 and August 17. Tho points
Included In the itinerary and tho country
traversed abound in nature's beauties. No
matter how much may bo expected, one can-

not he disappointed in Watkins Glen,
Niagara Falls. Thousand Islands, Quebec,
Montreal, An Sthlo Chasm, Lukes Champlain
and (ieoigc, Stratoga, or tho Highlands of
the Hudson.

Eaci, tour will bo in chargo of ono of the
company's tourist agents, assisted by an ex-

perienced lady as chaperon, whoso especial
chargo will bo ffnescorted ladies.

Tho rate of $100 from New York.Ilrooklyn,
Newark, Trenton, Philadelphia, llarrisburg,
Ikiltimorc, nnd Washington covors railway
and boat faro for the entire round trip, parlor-ca- r

scats, meals cu route, hotel entertainment,
transfer charges, carriago hiio in fact, ovory
item of necessary expense.

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any ad-

ditional Information, addross Tourist Agent,
Pennsylvania Itailroad Company, 110(1 Broad-

way, New York ; 600 Fulton street, Brook-

lyn ; Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

A fall of roof coal nenr Scranton
killed Miners William Trlco and Adam
Ledollan.

Hon. Sir Patrick Alfred Jennings, K,
C. SI. G LL. D., member of the legis-
lative council of New South Wales, Is
dead, aged GC yeats.

Carl Brandes, a German porter, out
of work and .despondent, committed
suicide by hanging; in Moshulu park-
way, Now York city,

A. Ifl. Carr, of Seattle, has arrived
from Alaska and reports the wreck of
the Alaska Commercial company's
steamer Arctic crushed by Ice.

A Chicago dock warehouse was
burned yesterday morning and a
steamer lying near slightly damaged.
Several sailors had narrow escapes.

EXTRA
SHERIFF'S SALE

-- OR-

FURNITURE.
The undersigned lias purchased

the entire stock of PINK FURNI-
TURE of M. Spoont, and I am
determined to relieve myself of it
at a sacrifice ; whereby you can
save

10 GENTS 1 HE DM.
Our stock is large and vaiied aud

has not decreased any.

MAISEL,
I0B EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

IVl. SPOONT, Agt.

PERSONAL MENTION.

T. F. Miles Is all smiles. It's a boy.
Divld Mellon, of Tremont, was a vltltor

to town to day.
Frank Hess, of Hhoppton. was a visitor to

town yesterday.
Miss Annie Klinniel has gone to Blooms,

burg lo visit friends.
Miss Kmma Lnmaa, of Gilberton, was a

visitor to town to day.
Mrs. M. M. Bnrko and sou visited friends

at Mahanov City Inst night.
II. M. Wasley, the druggist, spent Btinilay

with friends ntNasarctb. Pa.
Messrs. John MnUllkt and 5t. Walauk,

were Mt. Ctormcl visitors yesterday.
Miss Lena Yedinsky, of Poltsville. Is visit-

ing Miss Lottie lieese, on Fjist Coutre street
Messrs. James Care nnd Patrick Bynn, of

Mshanoy City, were seen in town last even-
ing.

Loal Goblin, the Smith Main street
clothier, has gone to Atlantic City to spend a
week.

Albert Meyers, engineer nt the Columbia
brewery, Is off dnty by sn attack of rheu-
matism.

Dr. D. John Price and K. W. Slioenmker,
Ksq., enjoyed the cool brecswi ot Tumbling
Hun to day.

Mrs. Sarah Cookson, of Scnlnlnn, Is visit-
ing at tho home of Mrs. James Hood, of
South Bower street.

Miss Adams, of Shamnkin, is being enter-
tained nt the residence of Miss Maud Kline,
on North Main street.

IUvid F. Hummel, a Philadelphia drug-
gist, is visiting Ills sister, Mrs, Paul Houck,
on South White street.

Mr. ami Mrs. Thomas A. Kvnns and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Samuel Bvans wero guests of friends
at Mahanoy City yesterday.

Messrs. Anthony Mnnnghan and Patrick
O'Donnell were entertained by Mahsnoy
City friends last evening.

George II. Krick enjoyed the beautiful
scenery of the Lehigh Valley and hospitality
of friends at Nantreth and Kastou yesterday.

Mrs. Albert Vauarts D.tlen, of Southampton,
Bucks county, is a guest of her daughter.
Mrs. J. Arthur Moyer, of South Jardin street.

Thomas Morgan, a bookkeeper for tho
BergnorA Kuglo Brewing Company, Philadel-
phia, was the guest of John Howling yestor-da-

T. W. Fister, special ofllcer on tho Shamo-kl- n

Division of the P. & It. railway, was in
town looking up tho statistics relating
to the accident of Gcorgo Harris on Satur-
day.

Samuel H. ICupp, formerly of Mahanoy
Piano and now of Ilazletou, was a visitor to
town yesterday. Mr. Knpp is tho engineer
in charge of tho new hridgo work on the
lower Oatawlssa division branch of the P. &
It. Hallway.

DIAMOND DUST.

Ilrownstlllo was 'Walloped Yesterday at
tlio Hands of tho llroitus of Tottn.

Thoro was a big attendance yesterday after-
noon at Brownsvillo to see the homo team
fall un easy victim to tlio Shenandoah
Browns. Kacli club had its rooters for whom
the torrid weather had no terror. It was a
fast gauic of ball and was anybody's gamo for
the first few Innings until Harry McDonald,
of tho Brownsvillo team, resor'cd to "rocky"
ball playing at third bao, and who is largely
responsible for the homo team's defeat. Tho
score was 14 to 21.

Tho Shenandoah Browns and tho Cherry
street toam aro scheduled for a game at the
Trotting park noxt Sunday afternoon. The
Browns will bo strengthened by an addition
of four players o( the Famous team.

Tlio Lehigh Valley Coal Company's base
ball toam suffered their first defeat of tho
season at the hands of tho Ashland engineers,
at Lost Creek, Saturday afternoon. Tho
gamo was very interesting from start to
finish aud was witnosscd by a largo crowd.
Tlio features of tho gamo weto Grady's slid-

ing and a backward running catch of a hot
liner by JXuldow. Following Is tho score :

asiii.asii i:muni.i:iis. it. it. o. A. I".

II. Kv.ins.c , 2 15 3 1

Iliiubcrgcr, p 12 12 0
Iteek, fm .?. 2 0 2 1 2
Kilts, 111 3 2 110 1

Waters, 81 2 13 5 2
Van Jturctl, Sl 2 0 2 1 2
T. Kvans, If 1110 0
I.evens, rf 1110 0
Kdwardt, cf 10 10 0

Total 15 8 27 12 8

LOST CHEEK COAt. CO, IT. o.
Noetic, C . S 3 5
Dadilow, ss . 2 1 2
McLaiii, 1) 1 0 1
llolitns, If 0 0 2
Hesse, lit 1 1 9
Sweeney, rf 1 1 1
Metcair, !b 1 1 2
McDonald, ef 2 1 1
Price, 3h 1 0 2

Total 14 25 11

INNtNOS,
Ashlnrd 10 0 2 7 -15

Lost.Crcek 10 2 0 0 -14

Knrned runs Anhlai d. 3: Lost Creek, 2
Homo run Van lluren. Three baao bits Kill..
2, Waters. Two baao lifts Kilts, Noonc, Mctcalf,
.McDonald. Stolen Iiiw.h Ashland, 8; I,08t
Creek, 7. Double play Alland, lj Loot
Creek, 1. Base on ball Off IlanbcrKcr I ; oil
McLnin, 3. Hit tiy pitched Imll 11. Kvaus.
Struck oot By llanbcrgcr, 7; by Mcl.'aiu I.
Tintn Two hours ond 30 minutes. Umpire
Ourley. OOlcial scorer Parson Jones.

Ask your grocer for toe "Royal Patent"
Hour, and tako no other brand. It is tho host
flour made;

MAHANOY CITY.

An fuoirWiKlvo l'olo Shot nnd Seriously
Wounded.

Mahanov City, July 12 Joseph Grauler,
a Pole residing on l&st Water street, was
shot in the noso at about ten o'clock Satur-
day night. Tlio shot was fired by unknown
boys who loiter about his house. He had just
left ills houso and was standing near the
creok wall when a revolver was discharged
twice in rapid succession. At tlio second

Grauler fell face forward and the boys
ran away. The bullet entered the nose on
the left side and shattered tho nasal bono.
Tlio Injury is not dangerous.

The funeral of Joseph Hughes took place
The pall bearers were William Pai-

nter. T. H. II. Lyon, T. L. Hess, William
Thomas, George W. Dennis, John Davis.

Tlie funeral of Thomas Caufield, of Jack-son-

who was killed on Friday evening, last,
while trying to jump on a freight, took place
here this morning. Interment was mule In
tho St. Cauleus cemetery. The Coroner's
jury rendered a vordlct of accidental death
in the com.

It was reported that Mrs. Niiuk, who
as accessory to the Gnldonstippo murder

in New York, was at one timo a resident of
this place, but investigation shows tlitt she
never resided here.

The hue lull game here mi Saturday be-

tween tho St. Nicholas and Ashland clubs re-

sulted in a victory for the former by a score
of 13 to 13. Tlie Mahanoy City oluli was de-

feated at Ashland by the Locust l).tlo club
by a wore of lit lo 8.

Kent to Jull.
Mil in Shiistof was a nested lost night for

being diMiideiiy ill tlie First Hani anil uUo
for carrying concealed deadly weapons, by
Constable Glblou and Officer Itttltoer, Ho was
sent to jail iu default of bail.

Sold AVhUkey oiiHuudiiy.
Jacob Ijisous, a South Main street saloon-

keeper, is lit the toll of the law for selling
whiskey on Sunday. The information is
furnished by Anthony Wurkewlcs, who pro-
duced a bottle of whiskey as evidence which
Workewies testified having purcltated from
lAttoaa. Tlie plaintiff was held in S00 bail
by Justice Tourney fur hi appearance at
court.

The Volunteers Again,
The Volunteers of America have again

organized iu this town, and will hold a meet-lu- g

iu Wilkinson's hall ou Friday night.

RIVAL L0VETTS REVENGE.

lllctroil llrtttttl Murder Over a Woinnlt
In .MiixxHclninettn.

Tall Hlver, Mass., .Tulv 12 Helder
Alntiso Tripp, a farmer of Weetport,
Was found dead on the New Hcdfotd
road, and Jerry Manchester, another
Westport- - farmer, Is under arrent In
tills cltv, charged with Ills murder.
Tripp lived on Plsher's road, Westport,
siui for some time past, until a week
tigo, had ns his housekeeper Sarah
rteadam, who was also known as Sarah
Hmlth. About a week ago Manchester,
who was Infatuated with the woman,
married her nnd took her from Tripp's
house to his own on Sanford's road.

The marriage nnd the removal of the
woman have cause much Jealousy and
bad feeling between the two men, but
what happened between them was
known only to themselves and Mrs.
Manchester. Saturdaj night Manches- -

ter and his wife drove Into Pall Hlver,
and Trl.ip also came to the city with
his own team. The two men were
drinking together in a saloon In Flint
village, but nothing Is known ot their
movements after leavlnr the saloon,
oxcept from the statements made by
Manchester nfter his arrest.

The last night cur on the New Bed-
ford nnd Pall Itlver electric line, when
one mile out ot the city, came across
Tripp's body In the road. Mrs. Man-
chester was slttlns In the road, hold-
ing the Injured man's head In her lap,
while her husband was standing over
them. Tripp's hend was covered with
blood, and he was fearfully bruised, lie
was then dying, and expired before a
physician could lie summoned.

Manchester says that Tripp must
have been killed by being thrown from
his wagon. The police say that the
men met and quarreled about the wo-
man, nnd that Tripp was kicked to
death. Mrs. Manchester said: "Doth
these men were crazy about me, but I
had no hand In this." She was cov-
ered with blood. There were blood
stains on the prisoner's clothes, and
traces of blood were found in both wa-
gons.

Fntnl Kndlujr or u Drunken Qnnri-ol- .

New York, July 12. John Kylle and
John Casey, derrlckmen, employed on
the same Job, went out for a walk yes-
terday, and In their rambles visited
several Haines law hotels. They were
both pretty tlpsey, and on their way
home got Into a drunken quarrel. Fin-
ally they squared oft at each other and
started to box. Casey led, and Kylle
then made a savage pass at his an-
tagonist, who dodged the blow. That
caused Kylle to swing around, and he
fell heavily to the pavement: Ho did
not rise again, and when a surgeon
came he pronounced Kylle dead. As
a man who claimed to have seen the
fracas told the police that Casey had
struck Kylle a heavy blow on the
heart and knocked him down, the for-
mer was arrested for homicide.

Hired to Ho Murder.
Brldgeton, N. J., July 12. Joseph

Morrison, who, It Is alleged, attempted
to kill old Abbie Myers nt Turkey
Point on Friday, has made a sworn
Statement In which he says he was
hired to shoot the old woman, and
names Mary Woodlln, Sarah Shaffer,
John Woodlln, Howard Woodlln and
Cornelia Garrison as all telling him to
take a gun and shoot her. He alleges
they said they did not want her around
there. They, also told him, according
to his statement, to burn Thomas 's

house. Loper's houso was set on
Uro Bomo timo ago, but discovered In
tlmo to savo It from destruction. Mor-
rison, when seen In Jail this morning,
denied making any such statement, but
Justice Joel Pierce holds his signed con-
fession.

Tnrltl" CoitrorrcpH tit Sotslon Yostcrrtny
Washington, July 12. The conferrees

on the tariff bill held a four hour ses-
sion yesterday. The anxiety to reach
a completo agreement as early as pos-
sible Induced them to meet on the Sah-bat- h

and last night both the house and
senate conferrees appeared satisfied
with the progress that has been mado.
Several hundred of the minor amend-
ments have been agreed upon, many
of them mere changes of phraseology,
and on ft large majority of these the
house conferrees naturally have yield-
ed. None of the real Important prob-
lems In tho bill, however, have as yet
been solved.

i)ii:.
JAMK.1 At Fraekvll e, l'a, on tho 10th Inst.,

Mnruarrt Kllzuhdh, daughter of Joint mid
Adilio James, agi d eleven months and twenty
three days. Funeral cortege will leuoFrackvillo by carriages at 10.00 o'clock, Tues-
day morning, for Hhcnnndonh, vliero inter-
ment will lie mado In the Odd Fellows'
cemetery. Frlcnts nnd relatives Invited
to attend. if

KRNNKDY.-- On the 11th Inst , nt 8her nndonh,
l'u , W illlnni son of Andrew and Knte Ken-
nedy, iigwl 7 months. Funoral will take place
on Tuesday. 13th nt , nt 2 p. m., from thefamily residence, on South West street. In-
terment In the Aunune ntton cemetery.

friends respectfully invited to
u

MISCELLANEOUS.

I nrwr'a-nnt- ni t x? ..,- -,inc. ,iu utiiiMu iiceui-.!- .

One ngeut one day sold fifty bicycles.
Weekly soles pay big prollts. Wo make a high
tirade blcyclo as low us S22.SO. Write iiulck,
exclusive territory. AI.I'INB CYCI.U CO.,

TUANTK'). Active rellablo man to travel
1 1 nnd solicit orders for nursery stock :

permanent employment expenses and satarv
ot commission. For terms address e II. 0.
Chase Co., South Peun Square, Philadelphia.

All Tire Manufacturers Vac It.

$100,000 Guarantee For Any Tire It
Injures.

For Sale Only At --a-

...SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE,
1 1 1CA DQU A ItTKIlS FOU

Bicycles . and . Sundries.

"dOLD DUST."

This is tlie Package
remember it. It contains

v DUM
Washing Powder

that cleans everything

quickly, cheaply and

perfectly.
Largest package greatest economy.

THE K. K. FAIWUNK C0MPAST,

Chicago, Bt, touls. New York,
Boston, rblladelphta.

A lllilil!,Tt,s lliliiimnti Art.
Wllllamsport, l'a., July 12. Wllllnm

A. Morris, aged 38, a Junk dealer, while
quarreling with his wife, picked up a
lighted lamp and threw It at her. It
broke, the oil untile d over the bed anil
set (Ire to It. lie lay down on the
smouldeilng lied and refused to move.
While his wife went for help his body
burned to a crisp.

Itovlvnt of" Activity nt Iloinentcml.
Homestead, Pa., July 18. Scenes of

old time rosterlty were
Saturday evening at Homestead, the
day on which the workers received
their first full pay for nearly a year.
The steel works here has not operated
full for four weeks, but started full
last evening, and will probably operate
so Indefinitely.

Two llont Victims ortlm llnrvewtflclil.
New York, July 12. Daniel Lambert,

aged 60, of Sprakers, N. Y., and John C.
Nellls, ot Palestine, N. Y., both war
veterans, were killed by the heat In the
harvestfleld yesterday.

Mine. Xordlcn'H Condition Improved.
London, July 12. The condition of

Mute. Lillian Nordlcn, the prima don-
na, who has been 111 at the Hotel Savoy
for several days, shows a slight Im-
provement.
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1 IT'S 3

1 EASY 3

1 ENOUGH 1
3

To sell you shoes if 3
we can get you into

jj: our store. Once you're
K here, see our shoes and
gr know our pricesj'ou'll jg
!E: do the rest. 3

And to bring you to the
2 store is why we print

this "ad" every day.
We want your first
order ; we're pretty
sure of the next, and
the next, if we get
that. We know there's
no store in this town
that is doing, or that
can do as well for you
as we. If everybody
else knew it as thor-ougl- y

as WE know it,
our store would be
several times too small.

thre
ARE OUR
TAN SHOES

; For example. Ordin-21- ;
ary stores ask 25c and

g: 50c more than we do
g-- for them, and get it,
S: too. They don't get

it as often as they used
ST to, because we have

so jnuch of their busi-g- r
ness. And the charm

g-- that does the price- -

lowering is Factory
Price.

Women's tans, $1, $1. 25,
$1.50 nnd $2.00.

C Misses' tuns, 75c and $1.

jj Men's tans, $r. 25, 1. 50
31

3
E aud $2.00.

j Boys' tans, $1.00, $1.25
SEr and $1.50.

Checks for amount of pur
chases mado, are given every
customer. $25.00 worth entitles

3you to a hmdsomo Parlor Lamp, 3

I Factory

Shoe

BO

fc J. fl. Moyer, Mgr.

E ...SHOES AT FACTORY PRICES... 3
g mimmmmnmiiininmminiinninminnnm 3

E

"COM) DtJBTV

CHRIST. SCHMIDT

Ascent an I Hottlcr of .

AND

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST," PUREST .' AND HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, - PA

TABLE and FLOOR

F OIL CLOTH, FINE

WINDOW SHADES,

GO TO

Meluskey & Son,

105 S. Main St.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Ascent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

Evan J. Davies,

I.IVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

PROGRESS...
BARGAIN STORE

Was opened on Saturday, June
19th, with an entire new stock of ladies"
nnd Kent's furnishings, fancy goods,
notions, hosiery, ribbons, laces and em-
broideries, ladies' and children's waist
nnd wrappers, table cloths, toweling and
napkins. A specialty in ladies' corsets,
tlie celebrated H. iV H. corset, long steel,
being protected with leather covers.
Having been engaged with the New York
l'rogress Hat awl Cap Company, for
many years, which lias dissolved busi-
ness, and whose stock I lmve retained.
consisting of 800 dozen different tyle
of caps, will be disposed of at tlie
following tirices : Children's and men's
cups, 5 cents and upwards ; ladies' and
misses' taut o'slmnters at less tlian half
the cost of manufacturing. Uvery pur-
chaser of i.oo worth of goods, nil
marked in plpiti, lowest cash figures, will
receive cap free. larger purchasers
will be presented with a finer quality of
cap in proportion to the amount of their
purchase

One lot of dress goods at exceedingly'
low figures. Also a lot of children's
nobby suits at bargain price.

Lady Ci.krks in Atocndancr.

NICHOLAS FREIBAND,

27 S. Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

UantPri-- An Iripa Wbo
Kra

eon
MBipw
think

"wmH riii IUUL4 11,1.. Mitr.'"'JP"'."! ttM' may Ulug you wultli,
nsyi. WuUlDttoii, I. ft, for their S1.SU) wlw otfoc
ul lut or to uuulrxl iurwitlont wuUwl.


